
oors are closing on this
—  ~ 0 j  j '  4Q&L 1 *committee,*

By Gary r u  Staden, Political Reporter
$ -j - y - . \  •?

tly tbe Rev Sam Boti, a ate leader with a rare de- 
g ^ t  of credibility is tbe Alei- 4 i community be aerwes as r^L»yor, called oc Mack k td en  to n u b  tbe Cabinet committee investigating tbe constitabona] fu tu re  of urban blacks Tbis could be tbe kiss of death for an y  p roposals which Bay  emerge. ••

Tbe committee, chaired by tbe  Minister of Constitational Development, Mr Chris Bramis, has been rejected out of band by organisations sect as tbe Azan- ian People's Organisation and tbe United Democratic Front Tbeir plans for black constitutional rights demand a foil democratic vote hi a unitary state.
Although *ome “independent” 

zj/L self-governing homeland 1<^ets beld talks with tbe comm ittee, it was boycotted by Gatsha Butbelezi of In-

_____ h might
bnity bjg» thetee, and any proposals make, some credfelUty only people likefy~totalk to Mr 

Heanls's committee are black local authority  councillors whose credibility is at an all- . $

at left leaders in tbe black iitical centre — men tact as ’ [ Mr ButT—ic  give tbejcommit-

To make tbe situation about 20 of tbese*cocncillors have resigned in tbe p u t  fewirwmthi .
It all adds ap to a Cabinet committee wM  pr t/> tiTfc and leaves a vital aspect of tbe Government's “reform" plans

1 flnrrwVrfrg “
"TV partidpatior hr U teta 

in discussion concerning tbe constitutional plan for arban ~Racks wilfbe a definite betray- q j of established struggles those men and women wnc been banished, exile? imprisoowT by tbe racist regime,' bissutementr- f f n  'provedcame out of such committees afid reite’-ai.^ t.hsf thf Afrirfln 
National Congress, tbe Pan Africanist garimn banned Black Consciousness or gaSsatlons be unbanned.

TH* k*v Join fcwti - .
Tbe Cabinet committee was born of a Government realisation that the non-homeland urban black was bere to stay and that somehow, without giving him a full vote, a method bad to be found whereby be could have aome representation.

"Government has been the committee as evi- ence that it is taking tbe urban black usrstion jrriously as a ge that of a lim- to the coloured population groups
urban blacks are excluded from both the first (Parliament) and second (Regional Councils) tiers of Government Tbeir only slender link to the decision-making process is tbe third-tier local authorities, . 

which are in serious trouble.

Chi*? Got»Kc fcvtK*Wc
During unrest in the Vaal Triangle tbe Minister of Home Affairs, Mr FW de Klerk, told a Press conference at Vereeniging that tbe black local authorities were the roice of the urban b lack  and the Government would listen to them — despite tbe fact that some were elected oc a fire percent poll *

The Cabinet committee is likely to find a willing ear only among local authority councils, whose credibility is almost nil 
But, according .to Mr de Klerk, they are the voice of tbe nrhan black and tbeir suggestions and proposals will be heeded by tbe Government The end result of that will be committee recommendations or the constitutional future of urban blacks that will solve little and be acceptable to very few ?
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